This one day course will focus on the shoulder. The course will be taught by experienced MSK ultrasound practitioners and will include lectures, live demonstrations, hands-on scanning, and a cadaver lab where the attendee will get hands-on instruction on ultrasound-guided shoulder injections. There will also be some bonus free scanning time available on an upper limb cadaver (elbow, wrist and hand).

Course Objectives:

• Understand the basics of ultrasound physics.
• Demonstrate the ultrasound tissue signatures of: muscle, tendon, bone, ligament and nerve.
• Perform a comprehensive ultrasound exam of the shoulder joint.
• Overview of ultrasound-guided injections, e.g. A/C joint, Biceps tendon, Glenohumeral joint, and Subacromial-Subdeltoid injection.

INSTRUCTORS
(Five attendees / instructor)
Jonathan Halperin, MD, FABPMR, RMSK
Christopher Rogers, MD, FABPMR
Jennifer Dowdall, BS, RDMS
Patrick Meyers, BS, RDMS, RVT

Date/Time: August 2, 2014, 8:00- 6:00, Continental breakfast & lunch included
Location: Breg, Inc. BioSkills Lab, 2885 Loker Ave. East, Carlsbad, CA 92010
Questions: Email Jeff Regan, jregan@breg.com or call 760.795.5815 before July 15, 2014
Cost: $500, American Express/Visa/MasterCard/checks accepted (made out to Breg, Inc.)
Breg preferred rates (rates not guaranteed) are available on a limited basis at:
• Hilton Carlsbad Oceanfront Resort and Spa, $219/night, 1 Ponto Road, Carlsbad, CA 92011, Phone: 760.602.0800
• La Costa Resort and Spa, $185/night, 2100 Costa Del Mar Road, Carlsbad, CA 92009, Phone: 760.438.9111
• Hyatt Place San Diego - Vista/Carlsbad, $99/night, 2645 South Melrose Drive, Vista, CA 92081, Phone: 760.814.8879
Introduction to MSK Ultrasound: Shoulder

August 2 • 8:00am-6:00pm

Sign up today to reserve your spot
1. Visit our online registration at www.breg.com/MSK
2. Contact Jeff Regan, jregan@breg.com or 760.795.5815
3. Mail or Fax this registration form to:
   Jeff Regan, Director of Medical Education
   2885 Loker Ave. East, Carlsbad, CA 92010
   Fax: 800.329.2734

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Name ___________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________

Cost: $500 per person
Payment method: □ American Express □ Visa □ MasterCard

Cardholder Name

Card Number                        Expires

Amount* $                        Signature

* Non refundable after July 15, 2014

Learn from experts in the field

• Understand MSK ultrasound techniques/protocols and watch ultrasound guided technique demonstrations
• State-of-the-art BioSkills Lab and Conference Center
• Continental breakfast & lunch included

INSTRUCTORS
(Five attendees / instructor)
Jonathan Halperin, MD, FABPMR, RMSK
Christopher Rogers, MD, FABPMR
Jennifer Dowdall, BS, RDMS
Patrick Meyers, BS, RDMS, RVT

Online Registration at breg.com/MSK
Questions? Email Jeff Regan, jregan@breg.com or call 760.795.5815 before July 15, 2014